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PRACTICE POINTS – The 
Importance of Networking

CDC’s Updated Guidance 
(p. 6-7)

Transgender Clinical Guide 
(p. 10)

Safe, Strong & Healthy 
Schools Webinars  (p. 9)

MMWR Reports (p. 8)

Wisconsin School Nurse 
Network Zoom Meeting-
April 21, 2021 1:00-2:00 
PM. Link  to meeting will be 
sent out 4/19/2021.

NASN2021 Conference-
Transforming Student 
Health: School Nurses 
Leading the Way
June 24 - June 27, 2021 
(preconference June 23, 
2021)

Greetings!
It’s Tuesday as I write this greeting and prepare this newsletter for 
publication. Try as I might I know that some of what I include may be “old 
news” to you by the time this is read. Some of what I’ve included I do so in 
anticipation that by the time you read this, the items will be revised and 
reposted to websites. The DPI’s “Interim COVID-19 Infection Control and 
Mitigation Measures for Schools” fits in to that category. Also, as noted in a 
recent email, the governor’s current emergency order expires on April 5, 
2021. IF (note I did not use the term “when”) the order is renewed, the 
guidance DPI publishes this week will need to be updated. If it is not
renewed, the guidance DPI publishes this week will need to be updated. 
The plates keep spinning!

School nurses, this is a must read article titled “This is How COVID Has 
Changed My Job as a School Nurse.” PRACTICE POINTS contains 
another must read item as I share a recent Relentless School Nurse blog 
post. While under Miscellaneous is yet another great article detailing the 
school nurse role during COVID.

I’ve included the links to the most recent CDC guidance and MMWR 
reports informing the CDC’s decisions in the CDC and MMWR sections. 
This will be an Update to bookmark and refer back to for the links – until 
the next time things change!

Again, as not all things school nursing are COVID, included is information 
from Make-a Wish, summer camp nurse opportunities, transgender 
clinical guidelines, and information to insure safe drinking water in 
schools. This week is National Drug and Alcohol Facts Week.  Check out 
the website for ideas. National Drug Take Back Day is April 24, 2021.

Those of you who enjoyed, are enjoying, or will enjoy Spring Break I wish 
you moments of relaxation and renewal!                          
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SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based 
resources, but does not vet or endorse 
products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the 
resource and how it meets local needs.

https://evers.wi.gov/Documents/COVID19/EmO01-FebruaryFaceCoverings.pdf
https://nurse.org/articles/school-nurse-pandemic/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1z8_A8b9TMi07uLnbHO_WV0VPdbRaM32p0MvX-Ma8u9J_9G8wB9l1TwtLyOc5w6BhPNwJmRoMpdS7NeD_rv8aZnf7eh-zoSAy5XuXrKcJhN17iDUeErf6ROp4xB7UvxBJzl2Z0sSSh44EStwAEhwL0-LaQq6QAA3OSGHm7fZOlBX2aJtyQJcZz1PfvOJwzLtxpbI2hEW92kH5CwnIs4Q12M_B4legvN2-H4XoK_AHnAT5PIAc5eiBBeEoJhp3eSY1G96MR-B8y24RKpr_HVYI6Ttv2lop4m8q47BBQC1tqxmZ9gPgxJNJbTu5Y8ucbsahtmSgjuOIOiRvZkJS0rk8jA%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fmy.responsibility.org%252Fr%253Fu%253DirttprwoN8HiyB6bk4-PEqdq6vqH--MrvAvELssFrXuWMjL6P_6g1xvqh3vb5h0jORp70ZywsiHCRCJO_djqFY2F1T8-R9JU0mYNzq2aerD9A4iYiNsUEW4Kx0JyVRVPKOnM3yMh-1XA7_AKKszbO00AsYGMTrqB5kdNZMQ1yEQ%2526e%253D051852ab8c29c1771acf90148785c95e%2526utm_source%253Dresponsibility%2526utm_medium%253Demail%2526utm_campaign%253Dndafw_2021%2526n%253D9&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ccc3c611b22c44a2a66ad08d8edf36b72%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637520977050032772%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VKIJ3Ia3przXorL0V1%2BK77t%2Fq9yJoeSlaFkCmWgnij0%3D&reserved=0


DPI News
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Revised DPI guidance 

documents are 

reflective of the March 

19th CDC guidance, 

and federal orders 

requiring masks on all 

public transportation, 

including school 

buses.

DPI Revised Interim COVID-19 Infection Control and Mitigation 
Measures for Schools and Transportation Guidance

Reflective of the new CDC guidance, and federal orders for the wearing 
of masks on all public transportation, both the Interim COVID-19 
Infection Control and Mitigation Measures for Schools and the Interim 
COVID-19 Transportation Guidance were revised and reposted this 
week.

Hiring Statewide Coach for the Wisconsin Center for Resilient 
Schools

The Wisconsin Safe & Healthy Schools (WISH) Center is expanding our 
services to provide coaching to school teams on mental health and social 
and emotional learning (SEL). We are adding a Statewide Coach to our 
existing Wisconsin Center for Resilient Schools team. This is a one-year, 
limited-term contract with the ability to work from home through June 
30, 2022. Training opportunities will be provided.
The Statewide Coach will provide coaching to district and school teams 
in the systemic implementation of school based mental health (SBMH) 
systems and trauma-sensitive SEL in order to build local capacity to 
develop student and adult resilience. Read more in the Statewide Coach 
job description (WECAN ID #101970).

Applications are due April 5, 2021

How To Apply:
Interested individuals should apply using the WECAN website. The 
following documents should be attached to the WECAN application: 
letter of interest, resume, copies of transcripts, and three letters of 
recommendation. These positions are open until filled. Any questions 
can be directed to Future Cain, fcain@cesa4.org.

WI Office of School Safety (OSS) Critical Incident Response Project

OSS has begun the first steps in creating twelve regionally based Critical 
Incident Response Teams throughout the state that are able to respond 
and provide resources and support to schools that have been faced with 
critical incidents. The teams are comprised of people that address the 
mental health needs of students, staff, and the community after the 
incident occurs and help to effectively cope with traumatic events. If you 
would like to be a part of these regionally based teams, or have any 
questions related to the project, please feel free to reach out to Kelly 
DeJonge at DeJongeKA@doj.state.wi.us.

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/Interium_COVID-19_Infection_Control_and_Mitigation_Measures_for_Schools.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/Interim_COVID-19_Transportation_Guidance.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1YVDd-cK3BZVx8t8N_kU8d02uDXIQiDoc%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7CBeth.Herman%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cd5e3c17b6dd04f6c15ad08d8e8b61c3b%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637515216152477726%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OPo2oUHlmgrC8dYrbGoAQ%2BdLS7MO%2FmJ21RspUX%2BupaU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwecan.education.wisc.edu%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBeth.Herman%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cd5e3c17b6dd04f6c15ad08d8e8b61c3b%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637515216152477726%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qur4Ga4XFh7ZWG2MkpRgXGD1dpVNCB%2FXSiayidGW%2FEs%3D&reserved=0
mailto:fcain@cesa4.org
mailto:DeJongeKA@doj.state.wi.us


DPI News
2021-23 Competition for State Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse (AODA) 
Program Grants.

The Department of Public Instruction's (DPI) AODA program, first 
authorized under Chapter 331, Laws of 1979, is designed to help local school 
districts utilize their staff and program resources to develop comprehensive 
AODA programs. The DPI provides assistance to school districts to develop 
comprehensive AODA programs which encompass both prevention and 
intervention services. Prevention programs are designed to help students 
avoid or minimize future problems related to alcohol and other drug use, 
while intervention programs are designed to help students who are already 
experiencing problems. Resources are provided to districts in four general 
categories: training, technical assistance, information dissemination, and 
grants. The discretionary grant program supports the development and 
expansion of district-wide comprehensive, kindergarten through grade 12, 
alcohol and other drug abuse prevention and early intervention 
programming as part of a coordinated school health program.

These two-year grants (equal funding for each year) will allow public school 
districts in the state to apply in the following funding categories:

• Districts with enrollment less than 3,000 for up to $15,000 per year
• Districts with enrollment equal to or greater than 3,000 for up to 

$25,000 per year
• Consortia for up to $25,000 per year with no member eligible for more 

than $4,000

For the 2021-23 AODA grant cycle, DPI is using the WizeHive online 
platform. All grants submitted by 11:59 p.m. on April 19, 2021, will be 
reviewed. The review process takes place in two phases: 1) External: school, 
community, and state personnel with background and knowledge in 
programs and services related to AODA and the health and well-being of 
children review grants using a reviewer benchmark rubric. 2) Internal: DPI 
education consultants in ATODA will review the projects to confirm ratings 
and to approve or make modifications/revisions in the plans and/or budgets 
so as to fund as many projects as possible and ensure budget items are 
fundable under the prescribed grant appropriation.

The application link, guidelines, scoring rubric, recorded grant writer’s 
webinar, and a PDF copy of the application (for reference only) can be found 
at our AODA webpage https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/aoda.

For information about the State AODA Program Grant contact: 
dpiaoda.grant@dpi.wi.gov
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Prevention programs are 

designed to help 

students avoid or 

minimize future 

problems related to 

alcohol and other drug 

use, while intervention 

programs are designed to 

help students who are 

already experiencing 

problems.

https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/aoda
mailto:aoda.grant@dpi.wi.gov


March is School and Childcare Staff COVID-19 Vaccination Month. Below are resources you can use 
to help get the word out about nationwide efforts to vaccinate teachers, school staff, and childcare 
providers against COVID-19. Please use and share these resources.

• Communication toolkit with posters, fact sheets, newsletter articles, social media graphics, and 
“I Got My COVID-19 Vaccine” stickers 

• Web page with the latest information for teachers, school staff, and childcare providers on how 
to get vaccinated

• Plain language materials in multiple languages:

o Facts about COVID-19 Vaccines

o Communication Resources for COVID-19 Vaccines
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o Myths and Facts about 
COVID-19 Vaccines

o Benefits of Getting a 
COVID-19 Vaccine

Registration is now 
open for this 
conference!

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Ftoolkits%2Fschools-childcare.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62519da60ec4514a82b08d8e7e45577%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514315186692815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=LEgi12ES0UxaXnggPF%2FDkOvw8bSRZ4L0HPsV615efmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Frecommendations%2Fspecific-groups%2Fteachers-childcare.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62519da60ec4514a82b08d8e7e45577%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514315186702810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=wPNtz5eRLem23xy1wjyUqEImSM9VdNeOaO%2B8dJtcyf0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdownloads%2Fvaccines%2Ffacts-covid-vaccines-english-508.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62519da60ec4514a82b08d8e7e45577%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514315186712794%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=FKGqojnLd43EwbVUKgcOlMamaR0Z60yry7QwQURxZXo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Fresource-center.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62519da60ec4514a82b08d8e7e45577%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514315186712794%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=WniKHWENyQ2jhnsBP80q%2FpOQVvsw6Z1oThu2Q5ATbV8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Ffacts.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62519da60ec4514a82b08d8e7e45577%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514315186712794%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=VcVhrCnOFxQ5qKGhQCYqKWZymX6w5EEbFEBcw9ghBxQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Fvaccine-benefits.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62519da60ec4514a82b08d8e7e45577%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514315186722795%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=pHUP8bN%2FbhtSz%2BzNlNWF9bs75wGf0UC6Z2NOCCyV0SY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001a1UeWyjX7r8Cnz3zNEpupBKtzLz00BHxN-VH5AYBbja1Izghugc1gGmNiucJ99G8Vss_GniftagqJR1ukeyVEEudao5WmzL8QPuD2MtwSJECiSxUNH0xW1ht27z5PaKpaJKVqgU6nNM8QksPwC33a-p-_FxrqnbhiSxpOMsW4bGUxAEBf2PgNr8-Hez6ZxCwQVUhE7qLlP8%3D%26c%3Dse5BzPJ3BbIroLYWh8zGX1ghtrzKQ68yr_T6vwnd2BH7UFjP2f0sLw%3D%3D%26ch%3DgcvQsBVcORq6-v5Bblx8IDKauBS3x_jyLYKj6_Nc9fU9VnIv_9rMAw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CBrenda.Jennings%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc9fbb30d962c4c6e5fa708d8ea4d31c2%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637516964564588148%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1LWJF2e0MkepYOV%2Bk8kd3A31H53LT5Jz3AgbeHCxLQ8%3D&reserved=0
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For these reasons, even 

after teachers and staff 

are vaccinated, schools 

will need to continue to 

follow the 

recommended 

mitigation strategies 

for the foreseeable 

future, including 

requiring masks in 

schools and physical 

distancing.

DHS News
Respiratory Report

The Weekly Respiratory Report (detailing influenza data) is available and 
updated bi-weekly.

Post Vaccination Guidance for Schools

Last week the Department of Health Services posted new guidance for 
schools. Based on the likely reduced risk of transmission from those who are 
vaccinated and the individual and societal benefits of avoiding unnecessary 
quarantine, vaccinated persons with an exposure to someone with suspected 
or confirmed COVID-19 are not required to quarantine if they meet certain 
criteria.

Implementation of multiple mitigation strategies in schools will need to 
continue until the risk of transmission from those who are vaccinated is better 
understood and there is greater vaccination coverage in the community. It is 
also important to note that vaccines are not yet approved for children under 
16 years old. For these reasons, even after teachers and staff are vaccinated, 
schools will need to continue to follow the recommended mitigation 
strategies for the foreseeable future, including requiring masks in schools 
and physical distancing.

DHS released new vaccine confidence publications which can be found on 
the DHS Vaccine Partner Resources page.

• How Our Bodies Respond to the COVID-19 Vaccine
• How Are COVID-19 Vaccines Authorized?
• Post-Vaccination Guidance for Schools

• COVID-19 vaccine eligibility one-pager for education staff has now 
been translated into Mandarin, Hindi, Hmong, Somali, and Spanish. 

CDC Healthy Schools
US EPA announced the publication of two factsheets: 1) Ensuring Drinking 
Water Quality in Schools During and After Extended Closures and 2) Ensuring 
Drinking Water Quality in Child Care Facilities During and After Extended Closures. 
These factsheets provide guidance on maintaining drinking water quality 
during extended closures and recommends start-up procedures when 
reopening to ensure that drinking water is safe for consumption.
The factsheets are part of the EPA 3Ts for Reducing Lead in Drinking Water in 
Schools and Child Care Facilities (3Ts) ToolKit. The School factsheet includes 
information for schools that are served by or are public water systems (PWSs).

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/p-02346-2020-21.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02944.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fcovid-19%2Fvaccine-resources.htm&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1abef1e8ac514a40810108d8eb08c845%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517770421007083%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=haOWFtEIjNH7JjXbikkJECR7O7fMZYOMHJnGI1awlNg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1PTFmC-k2iDVGH6TWBaGRDFw_oLUu46NOn8ms_ZFuFfsJ94xojQCxqMK7_vEZUzYtfWQpYnTIO-lDyhBgWHjVykobbMXGuFjzKZz0mEmdkjfwaE4FNDY-LIq_IrVLmELYjeC3t6RyeOSLzWHvBSzKxqS6hD4mV2LoA__mLoOLRXMbEeVgl2Iuf5Geih2wafDmtbnYVH4UAdN2D2Sh2fLD8-oiV2cWXaOG_Dp4Yy-tP0IzZbu4pgTOEMunRvnvcmjg2zjti6ecDr7LTUiwSUpLVg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMTYuMzcxMDU4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyOTQxLnBkZiJ9.wzojKB2vc-tCXOwpRwHc5ovzadqrVHlhfLLycDzEBcg%252Fs%252F908101781%252Fbr%252F100115019322-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1abef1e8ac514a40810108d8eb08c845%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517770420997088%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cnCNEw3hhE%2BuTU58j%2Fvr0%2FAByvCH31nKQv0qeXlG5vQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1VfMhOC8OTdYrwBHnP4OFHBpaFzlmvVF1cqx53RN5_ta3qbh0YUo79X0VLZbbFZKf1hTRZJTTyttwhGBdltwlACu4jCkxS2yUfVgApT1W61krhMmvDZSVuA7VnZtr7vRo5KUlPLpixR5E-i0OTavi47V_DXmBZXi13Ps5qOLWzyAfieix0Ss5uzcmiMnuYyKAb9JiAhdoWAZXIDSSS_NIy8rnHcCt0DaZSknWaFNfOTvjJhIqEhNJJXV8CE70YaF31BCi-IrKf33ahwL5JwUYFw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMTYuMzcxMDU4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyOTQwLnBkZiJ9.bgixZ7LFtJE_JR4SNcsMY8c-6MX-85_pRkaUToHeIwE%252Fs%252F908101781%252Fbr%252F100115019322-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1abef1e8ac514a40810108d8eb08c845%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517770420997088%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6sYRmXzZ0wv0RyvzW6XyDsFWjt7xqcGqh16gtXLc7Pw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02944.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fpublications%2Fp02914a.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C24e9a77c02a94cd2c6c708d8ed6c5b86%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637520397118209574%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=2EBvFnJkL9qsURkd45kV4u%2BzvVrpL3wNpbKWLioteVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fpublications%2Fp02914acm.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C24e9a77c02a94cd2c6c708d8ed6c5b86%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637520397118219572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=4Wsxln3k9lQ%2B0E2CogeAoNiBAFrxLVpVGo%2F6%2BrIettU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fpublications%2Fp02914ahi.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C24e9a77c02a94cd2c6c708d8ed6c5b86%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637520397118219572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=fqyCrtuygyngWnR46vkzzQacoPMdLtVq20vH8d8MxGU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fpublications%2Fp02914ah.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C24e9a77c02a94cd2c6c708d8ed6c5b86%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637520397118229564%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=YOY8obaA7RrG9O7tLuHlwqNKh0dlAy4qhLTpoZkWx2I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fpublications%2Fp02914aso.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C24e9a77c02a94cd2c6c708d8ed6c5b86%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637520397118229564%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=dD089SteGM3yUIBxCZMKTnAni%2F5RjrurEbH85EmqV7g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fpublications%2Fp02914as.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C24e9a77c02a94cd2c6c708d8ed6c5b86%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637520397118239559%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=n8VZWMWTbN%2FUtGNvyS7L6KsI06kZeMGlLpdrckndNj0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fsites%2Fproduction%2Ffiles%2F2021-03%2Fdocuments%2Fus_epa_schools_extended_closures_factsheet_508_3-4-2021_0.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C971c2b737d0e4d88587c08d8eaff3ea9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517729435204370%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=kbqw%2Fl7IRReEaqVd21DQxjL1QtuX3%2BPNYHpWm3Dtfro%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fsites%2Fproduction%2Ffiles%2F2021-03%2Fdocuments%2Fus_epa_cc_facilities_extended_closures_factsheet_508_3-4-2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C971c2b737d0e4d88587c08d8eaff3ea9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517729435214366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=szRCeMGSPfVKhbFCcbCMbRm5NuWKpmzl8yAoygGm6lY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fground-water-and-drinking-water%2F3ts-reducing-lead-drinking-water-toolkit&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C971c2b737d0e4d88587c08d8eaff3ea9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517729435214366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=LzEZpGRt13OiSCH%2B67U3iJu2gCdyLxoMb8JmOcLfZvg%3D&reserved=0
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CDC

Operational Strategy for K-12 Schools through Phased Prevention Updated March. 19, 2021
The updated guidance complements CDC’s existing guidance, resources, and tools for K–12 schools.
Key Points:

1. Evidence suggests that many K-12 schools that have strictly implemented prevention strategies 
have been able to safely open for in-person instruction and remain open.

2. CDC’s K-12 operational strategy presents a pathway for schools to provide in-person instruction 
safely through consistent use of prevention strategies, including universal and correct use of masks 
and physical distancing.

3. All schools should implement and layer prevention strategies and should prioritize universal and 
correct use of masks and physical distancing.

4. Testing to identify individuals with SARS-CoV-2 infection and vaccination for teachers and staff 
provide additional layers of COVID-19 protection in schools.

Operating schools during COVID-19: CDC's Considerations Updated Mar. 19, 2021

This aligns with Operational Strategy for K–12 Schools through Phased Prevention and includes:

 Plain language changes: mitigation to prevention and social distancing to physical distancing.
 Revised physical distancing recommendations to reflect at least three feet between students in 

classrooms and provide clearer guidance when a greater distance (such as six feet) is recommended.
 Clarified that ventilation is a component of strategies to clean and maintain healthy facilities.
 Removed recommendation for physical barriers.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) updated  its K–12 school guidance to reflect the 
latest science on physical distance between students in classrooms. CDC now recommends that, with 
universal masking, students should maintain a distance of at least three feet in classroom settings. CDC 
has updated its operational strategy to say:

• In elementary schools, CDC recommends all students remain at least three feet apart in classrooms 
where mask use is universal — regardless of whether community transmission is low, moderate, 
substantial, or high.

• In middle and high schools, CDC also recommends students should be at least three feet apart in 
classrooms where mask use is universal and in communities where transmission is low, moderate, or 
substantial.

• Middle school students and high school students should be at least six feet apart in communities 
where transmission is high, if cohorting is not possible. Cohorting is when groups of students are kept 
together with the same peers and staff throughout the school day to reduce the risk for spread 
throughout the school. This recommendation is because COVID-19 transmission dynamics are 
different in older students – that is, they are more likely to be exposed to SARS-CoV-2 and spread it 
than younger children.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdaily-life-coping%2Foperational-strategy-k-12-phased-mitigation.html#anchor_1616080023247
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce439fce2f02a4671560308d8eb0d724d%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517791050015037%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IOIqZ4TlJMj%2FkmcQN8cB7cs89UwPyp8sXIOFHSjMFJw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Fschools-faq.html%23cohort&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce439fce2f02a4671560308d8eb0d724d%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517791050005050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=U5kaEysx3GOWK8sDiW4q95bj2DPy4bSGerH3xXxL0xg%3D&reserved=0
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CDC Cont.
Three studies, published in Morbidity and Mortality Weekly 
Report (MMWR), also address spread of SARS-CoV-2 in schools. Taken 
together, these studies build on evidence that physical distancing of at least 
three feet between students can safely be adopted in classroom settings 
where mask use is universal and other prevention measures are taken. These 
updated recommendations are specific to students in classrooms with 
universal mask wearing.

CDC continues to recommend at least six feet of distance:

o Between adults in the school building and between adults and 
students.

o In common areas, such as school lobbies and auditoriums.
o When masks can’t be worn, such as when eating.
o During activities when increased exhalation occurs, such as singing, 

shouting, band practice, sports, or exercise. These activities should 
be moved outdoors or to large, well-ventilated spaces whenever 
possible.

o In community settings outside of the classroom.

CDC Guidance on Testing Updated March 18, 2021 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/diagnostic-
testing.html#who-should-get-tested

Who should get tested:

• People who have symptoms of COVID-19.
• Most people who have had close contact (within six feet of an infected 

person for a cumulative total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour 
period) with someone with confirmed COVID-19.
o Fully vaccinated people with no COVID-19 symptoms do not 

need to be tested following an exposure to someone with 
COVID-19.

o People who have tested positive for COVID-19 within the past 
three months and recovered do not need to get tested following 
an exposure as long as they do not develop new symptoms.

• People who have taken part in activities that put them at higher risk for 
COVID-19 because they cannot physically distance as needed, such as 
travel, attending large social or mass gatherings, or being in crowded 
indoor settings.

• People who have been asked or referred to get testing by their 
healthcare provider, state, tribal, local, or territorial health department.

Two types of viral tests can be used: nucleic acid amplification tests (NAATs) 
and antigen tests.

CDC continues to 

recommend at least 

six feet of distance 

under certain 

circumstances.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/diagnostic-testing.html#who-should-get-tested
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/contact-tracing/contact-tracing-plan/appendix.html#contact
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.cdc.gov/tribal/tribes-organizations-health/tribal_groups.html
https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhd-directory
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/diagnostic-testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/resources/antigen-tests-guidelines.html
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MMWR

Minimal SARS-CoV-2 Transmission After Implementation of a 
Comprehensive Mitigation Strategy at a School — New Jersey, August 20–
November 27, 2020 Weekly / March 19, 2021  
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7011a2.htm?s_cid=mm701
1a2_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-
DM52380&ACSTrackingLabel=This%20Week%20in%20MMWR%20-
%20Vol.%2070%2C%20March%2019%2C%202021&deliveryName=USCD
C_921-DM52380

What is added by this report?

Frequent facility-wide SARS-CoV-2 testing in a high school with both 
residential and commuter students was part of a comprehensive strategy, 
including universal masking, that reduced in-school SARS-CoV-2 transmission 
while allowing significant daily on- and off-campus movement. Of 19 cases 
among faculty and staff members and eight among students, two (7 percent) 
were considered to represent on-campus transmission.

What are the implications for public health practice?

Comprehensive mitigation approaches including frequent testing and 
universal masking can help prevent outbreaks in in-person high school 
settings even when community transmission is ongoing.

Notes from the Field: SARS-CoV-2 Transmission Associated with High 
School Football Team Members — Florida, September–October 2020

Factors that likely contributed to team transmission included 1) infrequent 
mask use in the weight room or during practice; 2) inadequate physical 
distancing and air ventilation on buses transporting players (windows 
remained closed); 3) infrequent cleaning and disinfection of locker rooms, 
weight room equipment, and communal areas (e.g., hallways and bathrooms) 
before and after practices; and 4) insufficient sanitizing of shared hydration 
system drinking nozzles between uses. SARS-CoV-2 transmission among 
team members likely occurred during practice.

Comprehensive 

mitigation 

approaches 

including frequent 

testing and 

universal masking 

can help prevent 

outbreaks in in-

person high school 

settings even when 

community 

transmission is 

ongoing.

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7011a2.htm?s_cid=mm7011a2_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM52380&ACSTrackingLabel=This%20Week%20in%20MMWR%20-%20Vol.%2070%2C%20March%2019%2C%202021&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM52380
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7011a3.htm?s_cid=mm7011a3_w
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MMWR Cont.

Science Brief: Transmission of SARS-CoV-2 in K-12 Schools Updated 
March 19, 2021

Based on the data available, in-person learning in schools has not been 
associated with substantial community transmission. Although national 
COVID-19 case incidence rates among children and adolescents have 
risen over time, this trend parallels trends observed among adults. 
Increases in case incidence among school-aged children and school 
reopenings do not appear to pre-date increases in community 
transmission.

For schools to provide in-person learning, associations between levels 
of community transmission and risk of transmission in school should be 
considered. If community transmission is high, students and staff are 
more likely to come to school while infectious, and COVID-19 can 
spread more easily in schools.

Some studies have found that it is possible for communities to reduce 
incidence of COVID-19 while keeping schools open for in-person 
instruction.

Association of Children’s Mode of School Instruction with Child and 
Parent Experiences and Well-Being During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
— COVID Experiences Survey, United States, October 8–November 
13, 2020  Weekly / March 19, 2021 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7011a1.htm?s_cid=m
m7011a1_w

What is added by this report?

In a probability-based survey of parents of children aged 5–12 years, 
45.7 percent reported that their children received virtual instruction 
only, 30.9 percent in-person only, and 23.4 percent combined virtual 
and in-person instruction. Findings suggest that virtual instruction 
might present more risks than does in-person instruction related to 
child and parental mental and emotional health and some health-
supporting behaviors.

What are the implications for public health practice?

Children not receiving full-time, in-person instruction and their parents 
might need additional supports to mitigate pandemic impacts.

Some studies have 

found that it is 

possible for 

communities to 

reduce incidence of 

COVID-19 while 

keeping schools 

open for in-person 

instruction.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/science-and-research/transmission_k_12_schools.html
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7011a1.htm?s_cid=mm7011a1_w
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U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services

Biden Administration to Invest More Than $12 Billion to Expand COVID-
19 Testing

Support COVID-19 screening testing to help schools reopen: Consistent with 
the American Rescue Plan (P.L. 117-2), the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) will provide $10 billion to states to support COVID-19 
screening testing for teachers, staff and students to assist schools in 
reopening safely for in-person instruction. CDC’s Operational Strategy for K-
12 Schools through Phased Mitigation, released in February 2021, makes 
clear that screening testing is a tool schools can utilize to help reopen safely as 
part of a comprehensive COVID-19 mitigation approach. Using existing 
funding mechanisms, this funding will be able to be deployed quickly as part of 
a strategy to help get schools open in the remaining months of this school 
year. In addition to ensuring diagnostic testing of symptomatic and exposed 
individuals, serial screening testing will help schools identify infected 
individuals without symptoms who may be contagious so that prompt action 
can be taken to prevent further transmission. With this ARP funding, states 
can support the critical testing and testing supports schools need to 
implement screening testing programs.  Recognizing that establishing a 
testing program is new for many schools, CDC and state and local health 
departments will support technical assistance to assist states and schools in 
standing up and implementing these programs. CDC released the state-by-
state allocation table with final awards to be made to health departments in 
early April. Read more.

Medscape Nurses
'I Think I'm Transgender': A Clinician's Guide to Next Steps

What do you do when a patient discloses that they think they are 
transgender? Here are the first steps to take. Read more.

Commentary- A Key to Reopening Schools -- and Keeping Them Open

As schools reopen, periodic screening for SARS-CoV-2 may add a layer of 
protection. However, choosing the wrong COVID-19 screening test could 
force schools to close again. 
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/947564?src=wnl_edit_tpal&uac=30
8426EY&impID=3257007&faf=1

CDC’s Operational 

Strategy for K-12 

Schools through 

Phased Mitigation, 

released in 

February 2021, 

makes clear that 

screening testing is 

a tool schools can 

utilize to help 

reopen safely as 

part of a 

comprehensive 

COVID-19 

mitigation 

approach.

https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2021/03/17/biden-administration-invest-more-than-12-billion-expand-covid-19-testing.html?utm_source=salesforce&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=press-release-email&utm_content=march-17-2021
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mail.medscape.com%2F%3Fqs%3D6db89c050c199d633e7a621bcd879b8c666b59af6b02a7880b9554c7fc03fc5b878bac7dee54a8954b970abd8c6583e2efea3a2074c9a289&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf54b0f5082fe4d0dce2008d8e9988724%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637516188616490580%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=P0Sg81ayGRcdEawoMJK%2B%2BgM8wSoixlBu1caZc0dK3s0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mail.medscape.com%2F%3Fqs%3D6db89c050c199d63851551fc1555f8d32f644310526f481f4644f0ec860197251cecb7a8e4ab101a7a60b0f2e744975075c821a53af65a0b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf54b0f5082fe4d0dce2008d8e9988724%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637516188616500573%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bXscNmXEBsBJLUP1t7gVpfSS3oa5aUQRh4kGe3g5Pfg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html#testing
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/947564?src=wnl_edit_tpal&uac=308426EY&impID=3257007&faf=1


Safe Strong & Healthy 
Schools
SSHS just wrapped up week two of Safe, Strong & Healthy Schools with three 
episodes of presentations and conversations with Wisconsin doctors about 
schools, COVID-19, and child health. Topics ranged from an overview 
of Schools and COVID transmission research with Dr. Greg DeMuri, a school 
stakeholder-focused vaccine Question & Answer with Dr. Jim Conway, and 
returning to youth sports considerations for athletes and families with Dr. 
David Bernhardt.

Just  released:

Episode 7: The Physical & Emotional Effects of COVID-19 on Children & 
Families
In this episode, Dr. Mala Mathur (UW — Department of Pediatrics) explores 
the physical and emotional impact of COVID-19 on children and families and 
identifies strategies for schools and communities to support children as they 
head back to school. 

Episode 8: Adolescence, Interrupted
In this episode, Dr. Emily Ruedinger (UW — Department of Pediatrics) 
explores the cognitive, emotional, social, and physical domains of adolescent 
development and offers special considerations for teen health during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Miscellaneous 
A COVID-19 Vaccine  Study for Children

A research study conducted by Moderna is testing an investigational vaccine 
that may protect children who are between the ages of 6 months and 11 years 
from getting sick if they come into contact with SARS-COV-2, which causes 
COVID-19; also known as coronavirus.  Read more.
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Safe Strong  & 

Healthy Schools 

series explore the 

impacts of 

COVID-19 on 

schools and on 

child health.

NASN News
The Impact of Positive School Climate on Suicidality and Mental 
Health Among LGBTQ Adolescents: A Systematic Review

The article 
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1059840520970847 is 
open access for 60 days.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1GnpPsOwptK5bKEmmvDJokwu1ETPCBz-4BruGf2kn9W0neTJ4JeQ5GA7i5fEbS0XF-PDwYnhGUrgnkdUv56icNgstvLHf6dDfaNYFURnOFnPwLm0YuJ_EEL8kH94kCUug11R_6SZfxXxPFOVI4BdjV4eURVX0dyq7Y6nXhDHbgbR1RbmrzjltBDn1JldRC62mRD7OrHQGfqzIpTiCTXaeClmSBs6DiN26tLEhdDiQnH5kJUVps-88gK9Xa-5sSif_%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.healthykidsdane.org%252Fsafeschools&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C9bb09bce336d479da43108d8eadc5ace%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517579540262029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1y3e540ityNzTKIkWfze3p%2BLc%2BjoTF6VeQDCpWxyHHM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DmvF3vvJKq7s&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C9bb09bce336d479da43108d8eadc5ace%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517579540272025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qjB9gpATpYM1ajcsDk4wBWI4TcliKKyuH9Uh9tIa3xA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DbvpPFpySfbo%26list%3DPL5CAeKsbdbjaBtbZeasclgq3XbMJ5aXqy%26index%3D8&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C9bb09bce336d479da43108d8eadc5ace%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637517579540272025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p76zRDs2UQ40xW3rz3M7FZNGzKiql8a7HR2qXhChxRg%3D&reserved=0
https://connect.trialscope.com/studies/0e8fc8e6-5782-46fd-8b03-0994a5ad8b41
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.sagepub.com%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.1177%2F1059840520970847&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C45f7f6959f94425197ec08d8e93e1fed%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637515801272385567%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=L3yOJH5h74SCQWxLOuhkJLTCtItK18J9DuTPKjdoNvs%3D&reserved=0
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Miscellaneous 
Pandemic Shines Spotlight on Vital Role of the School Nurse

Change has been the only constant for school nurses since the pandemic began last year. Experts say 
school nurses have risen to this infamous occasion by learning how to manage and monitor COVID-19 in 
addition to their traditional responsibilities.

The pandemic, it turns out, is highlighting the important and complex job that school nurses do and 
showing their ability to adapt to difficult circumstances in order to care for students and communities. 
Read more.

Company Providing COVID Testing to Schools

Concentric is the largest national provider of COVID testing for K-12 schools. In Massachusetts, we 
provide testing to 300+ schools (>125,000 people) in the state-wide MA program run by DoE/DESE. In 
Maryland, we are running a program in Baltimore that will ramp to multiple counties with up to 850 
schools and 500,000 students. We offer a group test for up to 25 people known as “classroom pooling” 
that is specifically designed for kids and schools and costs as little as $6 per person.
Our website: https://www.concentricbyginkgo.com/

Summer Camp Nurse Positions 

The DPI School Nurse Consultant is often sent information regarding summer camp nurse positions. This 
information is shared as a service to readers. Here is the link to the current openings. The camps pay for 
out of state licenses and transportation and all camps provide meals and lodging. See flyer attached to 
this Update.

ANA Position Statement on Immunizations

The American Nurses Association (ANA) and 19 nursing and healthcare organizations are joining 
together to announce a new vaccine education campaign: COVID Vaccine Facts for Nurses. The 
American Nurses Association is proud to partner with the American Nurses Foundation and other 
leading nurse and healthcare organizations to bring critical and current COVID-19 vaccine information 
to nurses on the frontlines of the pandemic.
https://www.nursingworld.org/~4ad2e4/globalassets/docs/ana/executivesummarypositionstatement_i
mmunizations.pdf

DEA's next National Prescription Drug Take Back Day is April 24, 2021 – 10 AM to 2 PM

The National Prescription Drug Take Back Day aims to provide a safe, convenient, and responsible 
means of disposing of prescription drugs, while also educating the general public about the potential for 
abuse of medications. https://www.fda.gov/drugs/disposal-unused-medicines-what-you-should-
know/drug-disposal-drug-take-back-locations

https://www.nurse.com/blog/2021/03/08/pandemic-shines-spotlight-on-vital-role-of-the-school-nurse/?utm_source=healthcare&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=hc-weekly-newsletter&utm_content=031421
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1VXr_VkpRCvJ_tpcnvfVE5LJJhJa6EXuFjPJ3w22HQyAbkReuZ4m0c8BT5Wc8zokRQvzeaEgB1N2GxYSxDa-IFh3pnprnM-DMgKPU708ht5ofYcpbDNWZkr5cPykHLdh1bKizUn2ZchIQ3PJEQMEStHUzImO6vVs3g-j7Ai4bH714AFhGxUNL2XEAtV55OOxilmy9DFny_K14cORHK1j48JBPA6AltIjz8hAuJRXCYz5ZY3M64lTmjU5aJYQq3FHZxE4GvM5NMbD0AZfCXPEcdWYTEXtN9hUeLiAQ2ITChe24facms2wvFAv-Nlzr9EgfAHZQ78inmyvYLQbdVglx1g%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.bostonherald.com%252F2021%252F01%252F08%252Fmassachusetts-teachers-unions-laud-charlie-bakers-new-coronavirus-pool-testing-program-for-schools%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C51b399a3c8024983c0f908d8e378ceb6%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637509456112388194%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=basu0oUgkixwKygCEfWzeaMOBqwR6G9E2ti8Fm7Ovlc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.baltimoresun.com%2Feducation%2Fbs-md-testing-city-schools-20210224-kt7owrkzxrebznkt7kdhqyxwdu-story.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C51b399a3c8024983c0f908d8e378ceb6%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637509456112388194%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1J9LIYSoUNdqpdWSp5oFROAEGQYEacf3xEg1rRD031A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1H0hF9-91NebSovRg-J66NdA6AvxnVIOWh8VvUxUgouKaBhcHVZKOtlduNwpM5k0wN-DFZ0MUpISpgSzDNHyA1GqqCtkvnfHbMDVqwtCupENOhM8JZ6oymI4VwBoedGxT9CYkhTzeArFIvoPPhNAq3f5WE52Pbq_zcH8OzuyTZUKDQnnQ7KryZAwaUQ7UX9u2QLG11KbEzPV8JZukG1p5ysYjd-RvivG7u5B32QlCYjUmR6xAN-Arsgpm-T0VSV_dYzYFg1sN6EaiF2yNXyGnul8TT9kUGbhawuQOl1JnU6bpCQsyjEkz2ZkijgKjQYecpkCGUiL7hUn3FV4Mz8iVRA%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.concentricbyginkgo.com%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C51b399a3c8024983c0f908d8e378ceb6%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637509456112398184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EV07UEJvB1BwrxjkYM4eoUsKbICpJRYDkIHhieckLy4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F15_WuVLq0X675rIvwALFWdMMVIoBoRztO0cpDXB0hieOjXX1WJCkRKAG-X5cjtSt1BlKv44qndxmMYzQsIT1g5Wt5aTvaStPbnmXmc8ETVltCxgD-HI8O4h1u9_iUudkDugEifY1gZhJ4rZCqIvVvecYiv0Lw398o_2klC8oqBZBTqUPuxr-Wh6tx0RlOGSFOmBtx5bP9uMwe2t8pvcHi8YxkmKcWmDhR2Yp5vspj5M8ufjulBjlFjUB3aqPHJeFIHt_6uEb_9xeVwKqyyz3ApiUFQPE-BSOv3R7qcc9N8cF6wzhY8xmp3AUtZoPldWK8cQxcwg3FnfBlHsmAuu3S7A%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.dropbox.com%252Fs%252Ffhppw5oqxngv2cm%252F2021%252520Open%252520Nurse%252520Positions.pdf%253Fdl%253D0&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cee76d511fb48455e4c8508d8e8a7a6ff%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637515154529176564%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=oFQ9A23A02aMhNzFEg60h2lKJBET6EqrskeyXmNxg8U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1TQodARraCb1T_kMvEw214ItuGNNQtUzskTW7g6MSIkx3rm58GYPPvJng-LZaZp9IYMYGxYOiQ_ro2ZZQYlCdKr7WemAZBzdvfslElkq82hr9pFWhszs32e6bnA4ln4Su5hC-yQON8JJANuA6sK2Uw4dNnavIcAEzXGXKSPeFGi2Vxucc1yX2Z-c-6iSGftmITHglFiDgJcwo8oxvCiJ3ZwraIVGzyfmgxsfQbwvospVwgR8pTVxB9h-k0Et-6NyJQhOizekp2SS02td_GPKpHBMA55ue5NINwLpMnYS6qGlDFvsqSpnbyTllhDtHHamC-ouqpkKqGOyO9ZujRV3iDw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fcovidvaccinefacts4nurses.org%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cbff88e1098f94004f8ab08d8e93e2311%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637515801663148366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QPwwAHzdO8oYxEkHiH%2BMhpcQNvktwhACFGgCQHPftxk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4ad2e4/globalassets/docs/ana/executivesummarypositionstatement_immunizations.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/disposal-unused-medicines-what-you-should-know/drug-disposal-drug-take-back-locations
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Make-A-Wish
Greetings from Make-A-Wish Wisconsin! We have missed connecting with you at the School Nurses 
Conference and hope to again in the future. In the meantime we wanted to share some updates with you. 
We know that wishes provide immense hope and joy to children. Delivering a wish at the most appropriate 
time in a child’s medical journey is a key element in granting an impactful wish to a child and waiting too long 
diminishes that impact. Since we modified the wish journey in June 2020 to accommodate the impacts of 
COVID-19 we have granted over 130 wishes from the Wisconsin chapter. Wishes need stars like you! Keep 
sending in your referrals when it is most impactful for the child and family!

We have updated our Referral Guidance Booklet. Please review the information and if you have any 
questions they can be directed to Daphne Lingsweiler, Mission Outreach Manager at 
dlingsweiler@wisconsin.wish.org or by calling 414-763-4962. How we have modified the wish journey 
during this unique time:

• The health and safety of our wish children and their families remains our highest priority. We rely on the 
expertise of the pediatricians and pediatric specialists who sit on our National Medical Advisory Council 
to provide essential policy guidance about wish safety. At this time, Make-A-Wish® America’s National 
Medical Advisory Council does not anticipate that long distance or air travel or large gathering wishes 
such as theme parks, concerts or sporting events will resume for our organization in 2021. This will 
continuously be reevaluated.

• All of our wish discovery visits between wish families and volunteer wish granters are being done 
virtually. If a family is not able to have a virtual meeting at home, we have been making accommodations. 
Traditionally all wish discovery visits are done at the wish family’s home with our wish granters, but since 
June 2020 we have been conducting them all virtually.

• At this time, we are no longer accepting new requests for cruises or international travel. Wish requests 
that came in prior for cruises or international travel have been asked to redesign their wish idea with the 
help of our staff and volunteers.

• Currently all celebrity wishes are being granted virtually.
• We are asking every wish child to share multiple wish ideas with a minimum of one wish idea not involving 

travel. During the wish design these multiple ideas can provide us with multiple wish ideas to determine if 
receiving their wish now is most fitting or if waiting for travel to open is most desired. We have also 
created an Alternative Travel Wish Guide for families to consider when deciding on their wishes. Please 
feel free to utilize this valuable tool as you share the idea of a wish. This is not a menu to choose from but a 
list of wish ideas that have come from wish kids as a tool to help think outside of travel.

• Communication with every wish family is done as needed by their wish coordinator, with a touch point at 
least every three months.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1jWw6x9l8DoyQVU2vkiAWtuQT1Eyx0iHP_dcbyiXXqd2Pml-TfMJPc-NYzcVjcPJA19ZwEZrls3TMFPR9DkAgSmjYoxX8A0VD_BpKDO5hfHODcL-Pv62E9aBhEnPxz-FP_sMDZnAH7YzE2tsA9-J1EZLcr43sEFcYiklIHGBgThTrOsKtsE0J7Gp95qFGW7xSGyP8_m3H6DQm9SFq1AJl59kA-jKelu55Ywhrs_i8VH1P7jKV68x-vCT0_nQYdA6yn_l0fsgBFkz5B9db2x7CtSXPTwoYcxPoaxiWPlOE9hrAl-NvZdhXISelqLmHgRt9%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fsecure2.wish.org%252Fsite%252FR%253Fi%253D4qpMo9B3UDmeCJxl5J5ILw&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C49dcc6a69cd746f3439708d8ea0f6765%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637516699270371336%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hmcbdewt6d9klU%2BMS1vHItJ4AwM9bJhNjRhaU1xB%2BjQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:dlingsweiler@wisconsin.wish.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F11QirjQ-uB96_AG3xre3RyL4rwucxeckYdAhNopZCjNGUPf8WKd8BurQNxloepLAfTTrC3nA_eRdM5xPzAs27GIb4uA4OwUdcarcl4-kRN3U7ldI7Hx5wJK0CxYFEMH4KKOg2raSV86B2TBVwk48Zk0uhRgEzWDAm4PLErBPNiJUwDkNgYhmVDSu9T7RQ_mMZGpQNmEGLRHioCos_kFvo_B3uEcKOgHTgzXd2ydhcUhGNmFXxtudysP9yjulcMtXOOYSnQ3cTITZ87UZ_uZ59l1dcIWoMIjs8Vi3Eo-1ojd3hUffpe9YB8Q_HpTxrUwwo%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fsecure2.wish.org%252Fsite%252FR%253Fi%253DZ0vBhsoctDaT_MB_dWwVIQ&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C49dcc6a69cd746f3439708d8ea0f6765%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637516699270381331%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QNg1cbvRItXxp0c%2BHM54WIcyijLA9kS%2FyVL4Am2oGn4%3D&reserved=0


Practice Points
By Louise Wilson

The Importance of Networking

It has been a busy two weeks since the last Update (March 11, 2021). 
Vaccinations for educators have rolled out across the state. The Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) released several new guidance 
documents (March 12 and 19) which created a need to assess, pivot, and 
revise DPI documents. DPI provided the technical assistance to host a 
school nurse network meeting on March 17. The well-attended Zoom 
meeting engaged school nurses in defining their leadership role within 
their districts and schools. 

School nurses need each other for support, comradery, and to exchange 
information. That comes as no surprise, nor is it unique to Wisconsin. It is 
not even dependent on the size of your district or if you are the “lone” 
school nurse. The constant adjustments to guidance and protocols based 
on the ever-evolving knowledge about SARS-CoV2 demands that school 
nurses stay involved and connected.

For this Update I thought I would share a recent post  by  my favorite 
school nurse blogger Robin Cogan Med, RN, NCSN  (The Relentless 
School Nurse: Feeling Simultaneously Empowered 
and Disempowered) Robin writes with directness and insight.

When I power up the Zoom room for my bi-weekly school nurse support 
groups, I am never sure who will join me and what we will discuss. The 
discussions are confidential, no names or school districts are collected. We 
come together to decompress from the impact of COVID. Through the months 
and months of conversations, I have learned that our colleagues, me included, 
are experiencing moments of extremes. One school nurse shared that she can 
feel simultaneously empowered and disempowered. That sentiment captures 
the state of school nurses as we limp towards a much-needed and welcome 
spring break.

What does it mean to be simultaneously empowered and disempowered?  First, 
many school nurses feel the weight of being responsible for the health and 
safety of their school communities on their shoulders. While our shoulders are 
broad, steady and experienced, no one can do this in a vacuum. Being 
empowered is participating in the design, implementation and evaluation of the 
ever changing health and safety guidelines. But, we quickly become 
disempowered when our recommendations, based in evidence, science and 
experience, are minimized and ignored.
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Practice Points Cont.

School nurses have shared stories of administrators directing them to no 
longer contact the health department. There have been reports of parents 
refusing to take calls from their school nurses who must send their sick child 
home from school. We find ourselves squeezed in the middle of teachers who 
feel like we are not doing enough, to parents and administrators who feel we 
are being "too vigilant," as if that were possible in the midst of a pandemic. 
Here is a newsflash, we can never be "too vigilant."

Our underlying and universal fear is that we will miss that one student or staff 
that could be asymptomatically spreading COVID in our schools. The invisible 
enemy that has ravaged our country and kept almost 50% of our brick and 
mortar school buildings closed for more than a year is a formidable foe. School 
nurses are working under extreme circumstances. Some report they have 
never felt more supported and respected and many share the exact opposite. 
School nurses are considering resigning, retiring, or switching nursing 
specialties. Our discussions focus on what we need to move forward, 
reminding each other not to make important career decisions when we are 
stressed, angry, or feeling disempowered. 

I have learned the meaning of resilience from listening to colleagues across the 
country. There have been tears and laughter, more examples of the extremes 
of emotions shared during these intimate and empowering conversations. 
Seasoned school nurses have shared their long histories with younger 
colleagues who are questioning their decisions to enter the profession. 
Common themes of giving ourselves grace, time, reminders to reach out to 
trusted friends and colleagues are important reminders that we can move 
beyond COVID. We have reviewed the year that no one saw coming and took 
a deep exhale when we realized that more of it is behind us than in front of us. 

It has been my professional and personal honor to host these biweekly support 
groups. They will continue through the rest of the school year. The program is 
sponsored through NJ Hope and Healing, a FEMA grant in collaboration with 
New Jersey Mental Health Association. Please feel free to join us on any given 
Sunday evening at 7 pm ET or Monday afternoons at 4 pm ET. Contact me at 
relentlessschoolnurse@gmail.com and I will send you a link!

I hope some of you may have an opportunity to join Robin. Tell her 
Louise sent you!
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Summer Camp Nurses 

We’ve been working with excellent RNs and LPNs 
for fifteen years and have helped hundreds of 

school nurses find great jobs at summer camps! 
Looking for summer opportunities that are more than 
just a job?  We help you find the right place to use 
your experience to make a difference at a summer 
camp.  We work with over 80 top-notch camps 

scattered across the US.  

 

Great Locations:  We currently have openings in CA, CT, GA, IN, MA, MD, ME, 

MS, NC, NH, NY, OH, PA, RI, WA and WI and are regularly adding new locations. 

Many in compact states but if not, we can help you obtain a reciprocal license. 

Flexible dates: Assignments are from two to twelve weeks between June and 

August based on the camp needs and your availability.  

Great salary and extras:  Camps pay up to $1,500/week and provide meals 

and lodging and round-trip air transportation.  

Traditional Camps or Specialty Camps: The vast majority of the camps are 
traditional camps.  Many camps are coed; some are girls only or boys only.  Some 
are general camps, others emphasize arts or science or sports. For those 
interested we also have a few camps dedicated to those with special needs.  
 

Your Children: Many camps welcome your camp-aged children to attend as 

campers free or with reduced tuition.  Some can even take younger children. 

Apply at:  http://www.whizresources.com/medical_staff_form.html   

Contact us if you have any questions: 
www.whizresources.com   rick@whizresources.com   214-709-5559 

 

http://www.whizresources.com/medical_staff_form.html


 

 

 

Are you ready for an amazing summer? Call us if you have any questions! 

 
Who is WhizResources? We are a family-owned small business, 
well-known among camps as a resource for licensed nurses, 
aides, EMTs and other professional medical staff. 
WhizResources was founded in 2005 by Rick Whisenhunt in 
response to camps requesting his help. During 25 years as a 
youth minister Rick worked with thousands of young adults, 
parents and community leaders and led hundreds of programs 

and camps. A strong business background includes an MBA and 12 years of 
management at a major corporation. Rick received the Jaycees’ Distinguished 
Service Award and has served on the YMCA Board of Management. 
 
 

www.WhizResources.com     rick@whizresources.com     214-709-5559 
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• Continue growing school-based mental health services grants 
• Invest in our mental health workforce 
• Advance parity coverage for telehealth  

In recent years, Wisconsin policymakers have prioritized student mental health by supporting policies and 
funding initiatives to increase student access to mental health therapy services in school, while also 
promoting key strategies to advance healthy school climates that foster mental wellbeing. These valuable 
investments have laid a strong foundation for quality school/community partnerships. However, the 
pandemic has taken a toll with more students reporting episodes of depression and anxiety and 
Wisconsin’s mental health workforce is insufficient to respond to the current and emerging needs of our 
students. The Coalition recommends continued investments and policy changes to move our students 
and schools through this phase of recovery forward to healthier, resilient futures. 
 
Members of the Coalition for Expanding School-Based Mental Health in Wisconsin know first-hand the 
difference that strong, comprehensive approaches to student mental health can make in student success. 
School-based mental health treatment and mental well-being investments work. Wisconsin should 
continue to grow our mental health workforce, provide incentives for emerging school mental-health 
programs and sustain strong, model programs across the state, so that all students benefit from health 
school climates that advance the well-being of all. 

Continue Growing School-Based Mental Health Services Grants 
The School-Based Mental Health Services Grants have been an important resource to help school and 
community partners develop quality collaborations to support students and school staff. The Coalition 
recommends an increase of $3.5 million in each year of the biennium will result in a total annual 
allocation of $10 million.  

• Increase Access to Grants. In addition to increasing the grants, the Coalition recommends modifying 
the SMH grant language to: 

o Permit larger grants in excess of $75,000. 
o Allow schools to partner with an individual therapist and/or telehealth provider when a 

community-based agency is not available. 
o Make tribal community schools eligible for grants. 

• Grant demand exceeded funding. Per the DPI budget request: “The department was able to fund 
106 applicants in the most recent grant cycle, but even with the increased funding, dozens of 
applicants went unfunded.” 

• Service needs are significant. Demand for mental health services continues to rise, particularly as 
rates of anxiety and depression have increased during the pandemic. The most recent Youth Risk 
Behavior Survey showed nearly 60 percent of high school students reported experiencing mental 
health challenges in the previous year. 

 

 
Building on Success and Advancing 

Mental Wellness 
Coalition Policy Priorities 
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Invest in Our Mental Health Workforce  
It takes a team to build and sustain a comprehensive school-based mental health system. 
Comprehensive systems rely on key pupil services staff to support social and emotional learning and 
mental health therapists to consult with teachers and staff and offer individual/group therapy when 
needed.  

Expand state support for school services professionals. Wisconsin falls far short of nationally 
recommended ratios for school nurses, psychologists, counselors and social workers. These pupil 
services staff provide the backbone for mental well-being in our schools and are critical partners for 
connecting students to community mental health providers working in collaboration with schools. 
These staff often serve as the “navigators” for our students and families who need to connect with 
group or individual therapy services – helping families with insurance coverage challenges, overcoming 
barriers like high deductibles, and facilitating student and parent consents. The Coalition supports 
increased funding to improve the student to pupil services staff ratio across Wisconsin.  

DPI has recommended and the Governor’s budget provides for an increase of $22,500,000 GPR in 
FY22 and $24,000,000 GPR in FY23 to expand the categorical aid for school mental health programs 
and provide reimbursements for all pupil services categories. The last budget targeted school social 
workers, however schools need additional support for school counselors, school nurses, and school 
psychologists as well and all should be reimbursable under expanded state funding. 

 

Help New Mental Health Therapists Complete their Training. The 2019-21 biennial budget created a 
new grant program to support new mental health professionals complete their training and prepare 
for full professional licensure. This small grant program should be expanded to create more paid, in-
training opportunities for the development of a high quality mental health workforce with special 
focus on our underserved regions of the state and for the development of clinicians of color who are 
historically underrepresented in the workforce. 

The Coalition recommends investing an additional $500,000 annually to further expand the clinical 
supervision grant program for qualified treatment trainees who are pursuing their 3000 hours of 
supervised practice in preparation for full licensure. (WI Stat 146.618).  

• Double the grant program. This program was initially funded at $500,000 annually in the 2019-21 
biennial budget. The proposed increase would result in available grants of $1 million annually.   

• Expanding Opportunities for Clinicians in Training. The grant program focuses on growing 
opportunities for master’s level mental health providers to obtain their 3000 hours of training 
prior to full mental health therapist licensure.  

• Focusing on Diversity in the Sector. The first round of grants placed particular emphasis on 
increasing opportunities for BIPOC practitioners, those with skills to serve the deaf and hard of 
hearing community and expanding mental health services to other underserved 
populations/regions of the state.  

• Grant Demand Exceeded Available Dollars. The first round of grants was awarded in December 
2020 and qualified grant proposals significantly exceeded available grant dollars. 

Advance Parity Coverage for Telehealth 
Early in the public health emergency, school-based mental health providers pivoted quickly to 
teletherapy services. Therapists continue to deliver virtual care as school closures persist. Students, 
parents and therapists are reporting positive experiences with teletherapy overall. While in-person 
services should continue emerging as public health conditions permit, teletherapy is here to stay. The 
passage of 2019 WI Act 56 laid the groundwork for Medicaid to fund telehealth services into the 
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future. Medicaid is a critical funding source for school-based mental health providers given that most 
students receiving therapy services are Medicaid eligible. In order to achieve universal access and 
true “parity,” the Coalition recommends that private insurers and employer plans should also make 
the permanent shift to covering teletherapy services.  

• Continue expanded access. Teletherapy allows for continued safe, practical, and effective 
treatment for students and in some instances has enabled more students to access services 
and/or access services more quickly.  

• Expand family connection through teletherapy services. Practitioners have reported on the 
benefits of telehealth for more readily connecting parents and caregivers to family therapy and 
other psychoeducational supports – empowering them to support their student’s mental health 
and well-being. 

• Prohibit restrictions that limit access. Any state policy to require parity coverage of telehealth 
services should consider elimination/reduction of barriers such as: cost sharing, prior 
authorization, limited networks, inequitable payment structures, and/or restrictions related to 
medical necessity. 

 

Coalition for Expanding School-Based Mental Health in Wisconsin  
A statewide coalition whose mission is to advance and support expanded, comprehensive and integrated 

mental health services within the school setting through school, home, and community partnerships. 
https://www.schoolmentalhealthwisconsin.org   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact: Kathy Markeland, WAFCA, 608.257.5939, kmarkeland@wafca.org 

https://www.schoolmentalhealthwisconsin.org/
mailto:kmarkeland@wafca.org


All students in a class (and the teacher!) 
self-swab and place their samples in a 
single tube.

1 Classroom
(up to 25 students)

1 Tube

Simple: Our self-swab test is so easy that 
kindergarteners can do it. Test an entire 
classroom in less than 15 minutes, with a 
simple online portal to get results.

Accessible: Pooling increases the reach of 
testing by 25x compared to typical testing.

Peace of mind: Testing allows students, 
teachers and staff to attend school in-person 
with confidence and to feel that they are 
playing a role in protecting their community.

Our classroom pooled testing 
program simplifies logistics and gives 
schools the data to make more 
informed decisions.

What is classroom pooling?

Routine testing can help you make 
informed decisions about COVID-19 
prevalence and instill confidence in 
your community.

Visit concentricbyginkgo.com
to learn more or schedule time to 
connect with us.

POOL #0001

Test Result:

Negative

That tube is then run using one test, and
the classroom is provided with one result.

Only positive pools result in further action. 
For a positive classroom result, next steps 
will look a little different for each school 
based on unique circumstances.

1 Result

Hear what schools are saying

•

•

•

Simple, pooled 
COVID-19 testing
designed for 
K–12 schools

https://www.concentricbyginkgo.com/


Our teachers participate and it very much 
feels like a community effort.”

— Staff Specialist

Our successful pilot program in 
Massachusetts schools led to a statewide 
contract. The President of the MA Teachers 
Association called the pooled testing 
program “a tremendous victory.”

Hear what participants in our pilot had to say 
about classroom pooling!

youtu.be/DIhVdzg6-rk

Don’t believe our test is super easy? 
Take it from a student!

Check out this adorable “How to Swab” 
video made by a school that participated in 
our pilot program, starring one of their 
second graders.

See our program in action in 
Baltimore City Public Schools!

youtu.be/eQ50bwb65JU

“

* These quotes are from participants in our free pilot program.

As of February 2021, we’re working 
with 488 schools in 13 states. 

Hear more from our community:

Having a negative test is a morale 
booster. People walk taller and feel 
more secure.”

The test was not bad at all. It just 
tickles.”

It lifted the fear… it felt the most 
normal it has felt in a long time on 
that day.”

The scholars have been great about 
doing the testing. Most of them are 
excited to do it. They want to be a 
part of it.”

Most of our families were really 
excited about the opportunity. They 
welcomed it. It made them feel safer 
which is the ultimate goal.”

“

“

“

“

“

— Superintendent*

— Sixth Grader*

— Superintendent

— Principal

— Principal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DIhVdzg6-rk&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DIhVdzg6-rk&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DIhVdzg6-rk&feature=emb_title
https://youtu.be/fJML8xBEKGk
https://youtu.be/fJML8xBEKGk
https://youtu.be/eQ50bwb65JU
https://youtu.be/eQ50bwb65JU
https://youtu.be/eQ50bwb65JU


Schools are a low-risk environment for the 
following SARS-CoV-2 transmission types:

Child to child
&

Child to adult

COVID-19 activity in schools is a result of:
 ∙ Poor mask compliance (not wearing correctly 

or consistently) 
 ∙ Lack of distancing, especially when masks 

cannot be worn (eating, inability to wear 
masks for medical reasons) 

 ∙ Children or staff with symptoms attending 
school

 ∙ athletic-associated breaks in compliance with 
mitigating measures

 Episode Highlights | Episodes 3, 4, 5 | Week of March 15, 2021 
Episode 3: Does COVID-19 Spread in Schools? with Dr. Greg DeMuri

Episode 4: Vaccine Q & A with Dr. Jim Conway

Episode 5: COVID-19 & Sports with Dr. David Bernhardt
 ∙ Decisions 

are 
based on 
mitigating 
risk—to the 
community, 
spectators, 
participants, coaches, etc.

 ∙ Mitigation strategies still 
needed: masking and social 
distancing. Make plans for 
communal areas.

 ∙ Children will have varying 
levels of fitness as they 
reenter sports—hold practices 
accordingly.

 ∙ Travel to/from competitions 
must be considered to 
minimize risk.

 ∙ Educate athletes, parents and 
coaches with the theme: Get In, 
Train, Get Out

 ∙ When an athlete tests 
positive? Contact tracing and 
quarantine of team.

 ∙ Risk increases by proximity 
during play. Space team mates 
out as often as possible.

 ∙ Do not return to sport for 14 
days if the athlete has been 
unwell or been in contact with 
someone with a known or 
suspected case of COVID. 

 ∙ Screen for cardiovascular 
complications for those who 
have had COVID.

 ∙ Those who have had COVID 
should be cleared by a 
physician (and return with a 
lower training load).

 ∙ Mental health screenings 
are recommended. Impact 
of school closure on student 
athletes has shown increased 
depression. 

 ∙ Empathy is important for all 
students and athletes—there 
has been lots of loss this last 
year.

 ∙ Everyone needs an hour of 
activity every day. Children 
need to get out and be active 
to assist with positive mental 
health! 

 ∙ General public (16 and older) 
can expect the ability to get the 
vaccine after May 1 as vaccine 
production has increased.

 ∙ DHS and PHMDC both have 
directories to determine where 
to receive a vaccine.

 ∙ Sometimes there is a localized 
reaction for the first dose, 
and some side effects for the 
second dose. (Or first dose, in 
the case of J&J vaccine.) 

If experienced, these will go 
away after 2-3 days. 

 ∙ People should not 
consider that they 
have acheived 
maximum 
immunity until 
about 28 days 
after J&J vaccine 
or 2 weeks after 
the second dose of 
Pfizer/Moderna. 

 ∙ Mitigation strategies such as 
mask wearing are needed for 
large gatherings are suggested 
even after receiving the vaccine.

 ∙ Dr. Conway strongly 
recommends that pregnant 
women receive a vaccine.

 ∙ Unsure if everyone will need a 
booster shot.

 ∙ Continued developments 
around a vaccine for children.

Learn more and watch episodes at healthykidsdane.com/safeschools



Things to Know about the COVID-19 Pandemic
Updated Mar. 17, 2021 Print

Important Ways to Slow the Spread

Wear a mask that covers your nose and mouth to help protect yourself and others.

Stay 6 feet apart from others who don’t live with you.

Get a COVID-19 vaccine when it is available to you.

Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated indoor spaces.

Wash your hands often with soap and water. Use hand sanitizer if soap and water aren’t available.

●

●

●

●

●

If You are at Risk of Getting Very Sick

People of any age, even healthy young adults and children, can get COVID-
19.

People who are older or have certain underlying medical conditions are at
higher risk of getting very sick from COVID-19.

Other groups may be at higher risk for getting COVID-19 or having more
severe illness.

●

●

●

Getting a COVID-19 Vaccine

Authorized COVID-19 vaccines can help protect you from COVID-19.

You should get a COVID-19 vaccine when it is available to you.

Once you are fully vaccinated, you may be able to start doing some things
that you had stopped doing because of the pandemic.

●

●

●

What to Do If You're Sick

Stay home except to get medical care. If you have symptoms of COVID-19,
contact your healthcare provider and get tested.

Isolate yourself from others, including those living in your household, to
prevent spread to them and the people that they may have contact with,
like grandparents

●

●

COVID-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/need-to-know.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wear-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/social-distancing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-handwashing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/older-adults.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/other-at-risk-populations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/isolation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html


like grandparents.
Call 911 if you are having emergency warning signs, like trouble breathing,
pain or pressure in chest.

●

How to Get a Test for Current Infection

Visit your state, tribal, local,  and territorial health department’s
website to look for the latest local information on testing.

Talk to your healthcare provider about getting tested. You and your
healthcare provider might consider either in-person testing, an at-home
collection kit, or an at-home test.

If you have symptoms of COVID-19, or if you have not been vaccinated and
have been in close contact with someone with COVID-19, it is still
important to stay home even if you are not tested.

● 

●

●

What Symptoms to Watch For

The most common symptoms of COVID-19 are

Fever

Cough

Headaches

Fatigue

Muscle or body aches

Loss of taste or smell

Sore throat

Nausea

Diarrhea

Other symptoms are signs of serious illness. If someone has trouble breathing,
chest pain or pressure, or di�culty staying awake, get medical care
immediately.

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

I wear a mask because...

CDC sta� give their reasons for wearing a mask.

Wear a mask because...

Last Updated Mar. 17, 2021

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html#seek-medical-attention
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.cdc.gov/tribal/tribes-organizations-health/tribal_groups.html
https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhd-directory
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/at-home-testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/contact-tracing/contact-tracing-plan/appendix.html#contact
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html#seek-medical-attention
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/i-wear-a-mask-because.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/i-wear-a-mask-because.html
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